Kirk Ella St. Andrew’s C.P. School – I. Wood
Evaluation of Sports Premium Budget 2016-17 (£10,150)
Purchase
New equipment
misc. sports

Cost (£)
– £2550

Replacement football £771
kits

South Hunsley School £1500
Sports
Partnership
membership

Year 5 Outdoor Team £500
Challenge Day

Reason for Purchase
Replace
and
provide
equipment for every-day
use in lessons, extracurricular
clubs,
competitions and activeplay times. Provide enough
equipment to run inter
house competitions and
host additional interschool competitions and
provide equipment for
introducing hockey into
the curriculum.
Replace worn, incomplete
and tired-looking football
kits, raising the profile,
image and self-pride of the
school teams.
Access to CPD, inter-school
competition and support,
including Youth Sport Trust
membership.

Target Sport
Target age group
Rugby,
tennis, All
rounders,
cricket,
basketball, netball,
football,
misc.
hockey, biathlon.

Details
Used
daily
in
curricular,
extracurricular sport and
active-playtimes.
Accelerated progress.

Football

Year 5/6

All

All

Used at multiple
matches,
tournaments
and
leagues at local and
regional level.
Vital for ongoing CPD
and involvement in
inter-school
sport.
Used in all elements
of sport and PE.
All children in Year 5
attended – a brilliant
event and a unique
experience
of
physical
problemsolving in the outdoor
environment. School
staff
involved
throughout
and

Provision for outdoor and Outdoor
adventurous provision led Adventurous
by qualified instructors,
including CPD for school
staff on delivering such
activities.

and Year 5

CPD:
Advanced £295
Outdoor First Aid:
PE Co-ordinator

Make
provision
to All
administer first aid to a
suitably high standard in
the event of sporting
injuries when working with
teams and clubs on and
off-site
Transport teams to inter- All
school competitions and
events and to access high
quality
facilities
for
training.

All

Transport

£892

Competition Entries

£642

Allow pupils opportunities Biathlon, Athletics
to compete in a wider
range of sports and at
national level.

KS2

Intra School Biathlon

£300

Provide

KS2

competitive

to Biathlon

KS2

learned how such
activities can be
delivered.
Course attended and
qualification gained.

Transport provided to
multiple
rugby
festivals
and
matches,
football
matches
and
tournaments,
SHA
(cluster, county and
regional), Quad Kids
(county and regional),
biathlon, rounders,
swimming (including
training
sessions),
cricket,
netball
regional and area
finals.
Entry
for
large
number into biathlon
events. Intra school
biathlon paid for,
entry into national
biathlon final paid
for,
entry
for
Haltemprice Sports,
affiliation to ERFA +
England Netball
Organisation, venue

involve all pupils in KS2

hire and cover to run
a large-scale biathlon
event for all children
in KS2.
This was over a
weekend in London,
so no cover needed,
but transport and
accommodation
required.
As we have no pool,
this allowed training
that
would
not
otherwise have been
available.
Visit 20 - 22/5/2016

Staff transport and £190
accommodation for
National
Biathlon
Final

Allow qualifying children Biathlon
to compete at the highest
level in a sport.

Y3-6

Pool
hire
Haltemprice

Train
swimming
and
biathlon
teams
for
competition,
including
competitive
start
at
Beverley.
Give children in Y4 access
to OAA sport in the form
of a residential weekend.
Staffing and transport
costs paid for.
Give Year 6 children the
chance to try archery –
something impossible in
school
PE
policy,
provision
mapping, extra-curricular
opportunities

Swimming

Y3-6

OAA

Year 4

Archery

Year 6

Delivered as part of
Y6 residential visit to
Eskdale.

All

All

Increase opportunities for
intra and inter-school
sports at Levels 1, 2, 3 and
national.

Athletics, quad kids, All
sportshall athletics,
tag rugby, rounders,
netball, swimming,
biathlon, cricket

A small amount of
time in school to
organise sport, added
to
the
many
voluntary hours put
in.
KS1 + 2 Sports Days,
Level 3 competitions,
Level 2 competitions.
National Finals ,

– £120

Subsidy for Year 4 £650
PGL Visit

Year
6
Session

Archery 190

Cover for Sports Co- £940
ordinator to organise
and
staff
sports
events on and off
site.
Cover to staff intra £610
and
inter-school
competition

‘Chance To Shine’ £100
Cricket Sessions

10-week curriculum cricket Cricket
tuition for both Year 4
classes

Year 4

Access to higher
level, sport-specific
coaching for all Year 4
pupils.

Total cost: £10,250.
(£10,150 Sports Premium funding + £100 from School Fund.)

Impact of purchases on pupils:

New General Sports Equipment
Every PE, Games and extra-curricular lesson has had enough high quality equipment available for effective learning to take place. This has
resulted in higher quality learning taking place across the school and has added to the children’s excitement about sport and PE. Children have
been able to try sports they previously did not have the opportunity to. We have been able to introduce additional extra-curricular clubs (e.g.
Y3 dodgeball, Y1 multiskills, second change4life club, second netball club). Play leaders have had access to appropriate equipment to lead
games over lunchtimes and many more children have been engaged in active play through use of increased high quality playtime equipment.
School Sports partnership
We decided to continue our membership of the South Hunsley School Sports Partnership and this decision has been fully justified. The events
organised at the local secondary schools, the county finals and the regional finals have been well organised and enjoyed by a large number of
our children. We have taken part in a wide range of sporting events (football, biathlon, cross-country, sports hall athletics, swimming, quad
kids, rounders, netball and tag rugby). This level of variety and competition is why we will continue to opt into the partnership as the children,
staff and parents all agree it is a great opportunity for the children to play competitive sport. Furthermore, our staff have taken advantage of
the free CPD training sessions offered as part of the membership, developing their skills in active maths and multi-skills in particular.
Year 5 Outdoor Team Challenge
Comprising of various team challenges involving kayaks, ropes, water and fire, this day provided the children with adventure sports that
cannot be taught without specialist instruction, equipment and physical resources. The day was led by a specialist in teaching such activities
and was a superb day that provided the children in Year 5 with an exciting part of the curriculum that would otherwise not have been possible
to cover. The same specialist also engaged with all staff, demonstrating and advising on how to lead such activities to get the best out of the
children, providing valuable CPD.

Transport
Being able to pay for transport (including self-drive minibus for smaller teams and double decker buses for off-site intra school events such as
biathlon) has allowed children who would not otherwise have been involved to take part in inter-school competitions and events, increasing
the percentages of children involved across the whole of KS2 (see percentage table below).
Competition Entries
By paying competition entry fees, our children have had access to a higher level of schools sport. In the case of biathlon, we were able to
qualify for and subsequently enter the national final at Crystal Palace, London, at which our school placed 5th and 9th in Great Britain at U10,
and U11 – the highest ranked state school in the country. This has given us the opportunity to really stretch our more able children in
particular.
Intra-school biathlon
Organising our own biathlon, run by school staff at a local leisure centre allowed every child in years 3 to 6 compete in a different sport, as well
as providing them with the opportunity to achieve qualifying times for the county final. This event above all others raised the profile of sport
in our school this year, as it involved so many children. We will continue to include this in our programme of intra school sport.
Staff Accommodation and Transport for National Biathlon Championships
Without paying for this, it would not have been possible for our qualifiers to get to the very top level of competition or have the opportunity to
compete in such prestigious a venue as Crystal Palace. This event took place over a weekend (both days) and due to the distance, it would
have been unreasonable to expect staff members to travel to and from London for an 8:00am start to manage the team on both days.
Pool Hire
As we do not have a swimming pool, this allowed us to take children to train for swimming competitions and biathlon.
Subsidy for Year 4 PGL Visit
This allowed children to access specialist outdoor and adventurous sport coaching who would not otherwise have been able to. We had a very
high uptake on this optional residential visit as a result of this subsidy. This will be offered again next year.
Year 6 Archery
This allowed our Year 6 children to experience the sport of archery whilst on their residential visit. Without funding this, it would not have
been possible as the archery activity was only introduced to the school’s accommodation base a few weeks before the visit, which had already
been paid for by parents. It required all children to take part to be a viable option as part of the visit, which meant funding it. The children
gained a great deal out of the experience and it was one of the highlights of the week for many.
Cover for staff, including PE Coordinator

This has allowed staff to be released in order to develop their own teaching, to staff sports events and to allow the sport co-ordinator a small
amount of time to organise events, resulting in higher quality provision for all children. This included a full school games week, involving all of
KS2 in football, netball, tag rugby and multiskills tournaments, leading to 100% of children involved in more than 2 intra-school competitions.
Advanced Outdoor First Aid Training
Providing the PE co-ordinator with advanced outdoor first aid qualifications allows for all injuries to be dealt with thoroughly out on sports
pitches, both in and out of school. This is an essential qualification to allow these activities to take place safely and for our school to be able to
host inter-school competitions and tournaments.
‘Chance To Shine’ Cricket
All children in Year 4 participated in 10 weeks of specialist cricket coaching as part of their PE curriculum lessons. The high standard was
evident and all children learned a lot from the experience. Several went on to join the extra-curricular cricket club and some joined the local
cricket club, with which the school has created a new link.

% of children involved in Extra-Curricular competitive Sport (exc. Sports Day)
2011-12

2012-13

2013-14

2014-15

2015-16

2016-17

Year 3

11%

10%

17%

100%

100%

100%

Year 4

26%

28%

52%

100%

100%

100%

Year 5

34%

39%

62%

100%

100%

100%

Year 6

35%

41%

50%

100%

100%

100%

2015-16

2016-17

% of children involved in Extra-Curricular Inter-School Sport
2011-12

2012-13

2013-14

2014-15

Year 3

No Data

No Data

No Data

37%

26%

38%

Year 4

No Data

No Data

No Data

30%

56%

37%

Year 5

No Data

No Data

No Data

45%

67%

75%

Year 6

No Data

No Data

No Data

64%

65%

67%

Initial Plan for 2017-18 Sports Premium Funding (subject to confirmation of total funding for 2017/18 academic year):

Resources - £2500

Transport - £1700

Entry Fees £1000

Cover - £2000

SSP
membership,
including CPD
package - 1500

Offsite Sport
Subsidy £1500

30 Active
Minutes £10,000

